Cardinal Comeback Plan
2021-22

We are Webb City ~ Every Cardinal Every Day

Face
Coverings

Academics
We highly recommend all students return
to in-person learning for the 2021-22
school year. As a district, we will
continue with extra cleaning measures,
safety precautions, and social distancing
to the greatest extent possible. We
understand there may be some specific
COVID-19 health related concerns which
may result in a family choosing to enroll
their child in the district’s virtual program.
Students who attend virtually and are in
grades K-8 will be using the Acellus
program and students in grades 9-12 will
be using the Edgenuity program. If you
choose the virtual option when enrolling
your child, you will need to contact your
child’s building administrator for further
information.

For personal protection and protection of
others, we recommend the use of face
coverings for students and staff members.
However, usage is voluntary and not
mandated. The district will provide
reusable masks for students and staff
who request one. The district will monitor
and use student/staff data to determine if
and when a mask-mandate is necessary.
These data points will consist of the
number of student(s) and staff that test
positive for COVID and evidence of
transmission throughout the district.

Social
Distancing

Breakfast &
Lunch
In an effort to limit large gatherings in
situations in which physical distancing is
difficult, breakfast and lunch schedules
may be arranged to limit the number of
students in 3the cafeteria. Some students
will eat in alternative settings
periodically. Elementary students will not
2
self-serve. Desks
and tables will be
disinfected between uses. Students will
wash their hands before eating. Water
1 not be used; however,
fountains will
water bottle refilling stations will be
open. Sharing food and utensils between
students is discouraged.
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Parents &
Visitors1

1
Entry to schools will be restricted
to staff
and students. All visitors and volunteers
will be asked to remain outside the
building unless approval from the
3
building administrator
has been
obtained. Approved visitors will be
expected to2wear a mask or face
covering while inside the building.
3

For the safety of our students 1and staff
we will strive to maintain adequate social
distancing on our campuses. We will
avoid large school gatherings and
minimize the3 number of people in spaces
to limit interactions with others.
throughout the school day. This could look
2
different at each
campus.
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Transportation
1

If possible, we encourage families to
provide transportation to and from school
for their child(ren). Most buses run at full
capacity. Due to the limited amount of
space, the district will not physically
distance students. Per a federal order,
masks or face coverings are mandatory
while riding buses. Upon boarding,
students will use hand sanitizer and
buses will be disinfected after each route.

Health
Screenings
The Webb City School District is
committed to ensuring the safety and
health of students and staff as we strive
to provide effective, meaningful, and
engaging education. Students and staff
who are not feeling well should not
attend school, and absences should be
reported to the appropriate building. A
daily screening checklist is available
online for reference of COVID symptoms.
During the school day, students and
staff with COVID-19 symptoms will be
sent to a health isolation room, and
parents will be required to pick up their
child as soon as possible. Contact
tracing will be completed once positive
test results are received by the district.

Cleaning &
Disinfecting
1 maintain
Webb City School District will
adequate supplies of personal protective
equipment, soap, paper towels, hand
sanitizer, and tissues throughout each
3
school. Frequently
touched surfaces and
objects will be cleaned and disinfected.
Students and staff will frequently wash
2
and/or sanitize hands.
3

1 Social, Emotional
1
& Mental Health
The social, emotional, and mental health
of our students and staff is always a top
priority. These concerns have grown
significantly as a result of the pandemic.
School counselors will be available for
in-person and virtual students who need
additional support.

